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HARDING
JACOB L. KENDALL,

STRUCK BY AUTO IN
PITTSBURGH, DIES

Jacob L. Kendall, of the
firm of Kendall: Brothers,

HICKMAN CELL
AT PENDLETON
"BAD MEDICINE"

COOLIDGE INS

CUBAN HEARTS
Today
When They See Coolidge.
When We See Mars.

Miss Plotkin's Play. ;

What Men Are Worth.

COUPLE KEEPS

SUICIDE PACT;

FOUND IN CAR

A FLAPPER EGG '

WITH CHARLESTON
COMPLEX IS LATEST

PENDLETON, Ore., Jan. 17

Pilot Rock, south of Pendleton,
wants to know what is wrong
with a wild little hen egg laid
by a docile old ranch hen. The
egg in question will not bo quiet
as a good little egg should, but
immediately stands on one end
and rocks back and forth and
acta very like. It is on
exhibition in Pilot Rock.

MOB TRIES TO

GET KILLER OF

Attack On Jail Is Mot
With Gas Bombs

mm
I By Arthur Brisbane
(Copyright 1928 by Star Company)

President Coolidge has gone
to meet the head men of other
American republics, in Havana.
No more useful trip could have
been undertaken by an Ameri-
can president.

'

There are differences in
temperament and type between
the blue-eye- d man from Ver-
mont and dark-eye- d Latins
from South America. But men,
of all kinds, recognize each
other's intentions. When they
see and hear President Cool-

idge, our neighbors will know
that he is not planning to take
anybody's land, or dominate
any country or government be-

yond our boundaries.
M 1ft 1ft

National Guard Summoned
to Clear Streets at

Flint, Mich. '

CRIME IS CONFESSED

Prisoner Cannot State Hia
Motive Tells of Two

; Previous Attacks
' on Children.. ,

ELECTED HEAD

LOCAL CHAMBER

Directors Meet and Organ-
ize for the Ensuing

Year.

BURT IS OFFICER

Dexter RiceUnable to Serve
and Farmer Member

Chosen to Fill the
Vacancy.

J. A. Harding, manager of ths
Unipqua Hotel, und an active work-
er In the Chambor of Commerce,
was lost night elected office
of president of the Roseburg

'riidinluiv nf rnmmuna nt rtia nr.

W. Strong and G. W. Burt At
the meeting last night the diroc- -

tors t00k a very groat lntereat jn
ithe reports brought before tbeiu
and are outlining ithe program ot

Iwork tor the year. .. v.;
x budget committee composed of

u. v. Yvimoeny.w. ..tianii, uyi
Harrle W. Booth was appointed to
draw up a of tentative ex- -

pendltueBi and6r0p0rt back to the
uottrd ot directors.

Entertain Delegation
Arrangements were made Hurt

night for the entertainment of
deIeBatloa of repre8eatatives

from tu8 Oregon public service
commission which Is to be here
tomorrow night. The public Bei- -

vice commission has a suit before
the mterslate C0Innlerce commls- -

8on t0 compei the construction of
an east west railroad through Ore- -

(Acioclattd PreM LeftMd Wire) .

FLINT. Mich., Jan. 17, Adolph,
HotelUng, a stiurca
deacon of owobso, Allen., una cor,
tusBod kidnaping, slaying und dis-

secting tho body of UttlB Dorothy

And the proof is in Cuba, 'ganization meoting of the dlrec-wher- e

the conference meets, tors. Mr. Harding was tho unanl- -

That rich and beautiful island. mo ch'C8 ' tn b0Sr'1
.I. rectors who selected Harrio W.

taken from Spain by this na--
Boothi president, and U. W.

tion, now belongs to the Cuban strong, treasurer.. George W.

people.' It would not belong to ,Burt, a farmer member of the
them had me Spanish been fhaBbr:,wa,8 Bel8Cled 8 8 !llra

tor to the .unexpired term. of
driven out by some one ot the Dexter Rice, who was unable to
imperialistic nations of Europe, take the position to which he was
This country plans, through the elected because of the pressure of

Monroe Doctrine, and with ."J business.
. directors of the Chamber.of

adequate naval and air force, Commerce aTe E. B. Stewart, J. A.
to see that Europe s nations re- - Hardlug, J. P. Jones, Jack Sinnl-th- e

riehts of all North Ker. A. C. Morsters. J. H. Booth,

Schneider, but why he uiu it is,
by hlB confesalon, aa Incomprehen-
sible to him aa, to the authorities.

Officers, however, bad little time '

to ponder-ove- r moUves last night
because Hotelllng's arrest1 was .fol-

lowed by such an outburst of putH ..

Ho Indignation that all the. in-

genuity of police was needed tu
save HotelUng from mob violence.

The Flint jail wa. found no aafa
place for him, a snob forming

a. Boon ot the arrast
spread. Hotolllng was taken so,
cretly from the. Jail, 'driven by ino
torcar, under heavy guard to. the. .

Btate capital, Lansing, and finally, t,Bhortly after midnight today,'

SACRAMENTAL WINE
NO LONGER ALLOWED

(Ajfocbted Pkm Lrued WU)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.

An official order against the

sparking wines for sacra- -

mental purposes or religious
rites was issued today by
Prohibition Commissioner
Doran.

While It has been the gen- -
eral policy of the prohibition
bureau to prohibit the use of

4 champagne in religious ser--
vices. Commissioner Doran 4
said it became necessary to
Issue an official edict against
Its use because of recent and
widespread agitation for such

4 use of champagne. 4

LEADER IN VICE

IT

Portland Orgies Revealed
After Investigation

By an Agent of
the Schools.

Muocittfd PrcM Leued WtroV :' PORTLAND, Ore., Jan.- 17. In-

vestigation of an ' alleged 'vlco
ring, members .' lot. vrwH1ctt". .were
charged with having enticed boys
and girlB into orgies .and silenced
them with gifts of money, .was.
continued today. One alleged ring
leader was being sought by ofli-cer-

and two men concerned were
held In Jail.. .

Ir hopninii Irnnwn fnrla v flint nf.
tlvities of the ring have been un
der scrutiny sln.ce lnflt October
when Harry Anton, lnvoBtlgatoi:
for the Portland public schools,
had his attention drawn to tho
pnoa Attar onvara dnva tit nn rn

jfu proi,ine; 0f a charge made by o

effort to apprehend those responsi
ble.

DecauBe of prominence of thoso
Involved much difficulty was ex-

perienced. A system of recruit
ing members for the vlco ring was
disclosed last night by a youth
who Bald he had been enticed to
one of the dens two years ego.
This youth Bald that at tho solid
tation of the leaders no would
make friends of other youths and
after plying them with gifts would
draw them Into the orgies.

VOLSTEAD DECRIES
LAX ENFORCEMENT

PROHIBITION LAW

(AiiMwlatnl Pttrm LowJ Wire)
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Jan. 17.
"Too much wishy-wash- enforce-

ment" ot the prohibition law was
the complaint of Andrew Volstead

owners of a large portion of
the timber hi tho North Ump- -

qua region and former own- - 4f

ers of the Roseburg water
and light system, was accl- -

dentally killed last week In 41

his home city of Pittsburgh,
Pa. His death was the result
of being struck by a passing
automobile as be stepped out
of his own car In front ot his
residence. News of the fatal- -

Ity was received here by
Harry 3. lllldebum, local
contractor, In the form of a

O newspaper clipping forwarded
to him from Portland by his
father-in-la- Fred J. Blake- -

ley.
Business Interests called

Mr. Kendall to this city fro- -

quently, and many Roseburg- -

ers will regret to learn of bis
tragio death. He last visited
hero about two years ago.
HlB brother and business as- -

e'oclato, Sam A. Kendall, al- -

so well known In Roteburg,
Is a member of congress.

COUNCIL TAKES

UP VARIETY OF

C I T

Items Range From Payment
of Bonds Down to Dog

' license Decrease."-- '

ORDERS HOSE TOWER

Fire Department 's Annual
Allowance Raised $200

North Side Drain '
V

May Be Extended.;,

Tho city council met in.Culght
In rcgtllnr session nnd had a num-

ber of Important business matters
for consideration. City Treasurer
W. F. Thomas reported that this
year's income, will complete tho
retirement of the bonds covered
hy sinking fund No. 1 and asked
that tho council direct tho policy
for diverting additional money Ih
the sinking fund to the retirement
of other Issues. A committee com
posed t of ' Councllmen Clemens,
Young nnd Kohlhagen was ap
pointed to meet with the treasurer
and lny out tho financial plan.

A. P. Knpin. proprietor of Tho
Club nilllard ParlorB, presented
request for a modification of tho
ordinance regulating card playing.
Tho council recently adopted a
rule that no cart) rooms will be
permitted excopt on - tho same
level ns the first floor of tho build
ing. Closed rooms nro also prohib
ited by the ordinance. In Mr.
Rapln's place of business the
cardroom Is located on a balcony
and Is fully encloned. As ho does
not hnvo room on tho first floor
for the card tables, he asks that
he he pormlttpd to keep the tables
located on the balcony nnd agrees
to remove the partition, so that
the room will open directly Into
Ihe bllllnrd parlor and will bo vis
ible nt all times. The matter was
referred to Chief of Police Vaughn
for recommendation.

Tho council received a report
that dirt Is being hauled awny
from the dump grounda, and or-
dered that notices bo poBted for-

bidding the removal of any more
dirt from that property.

For Borne tlmo tho fire depart-
ment hns been requesting tho
council to construct a hoso towor,
whore the long lengths of hoso
may be hung up to dry. As It Is,
the hoso is not properly taken
care of and therefore deteriorates
rapidly. The council bna been In -

locked in a cell at .the,: state re
formatory at Ibnla. '

No sooner had the Cavalcade ot
Btate police and sheriff's officers
cleared, the Flint city limits with
their prisoner last, night than, a ,
mob of 10,0000 persons charged
down upon tho juil, seeking 'to"'
wrest HotelUng front the author!-

and South America, as we re- -
r

spect the rights ot our friends
in Cuba.

. .
1 he General tiectnc com-- ;

pany gave a party in ocncncc- -

tady and its guests, scientists
and newspapermen, small
groups in Qiiicran nuuscs oi- -

multaneouslv saw and heard;
the performers in a radio pro- -

gram. That is important not
because it will permit crowds to
see the face of broadcasting or
singing person, but because it
promises to future generations
a view of faces and scenes on
other planets. ..

Radio travels through ether,

ties. i . ! ,n! w

Clasped in Each Other's
Arms With Bullet
" Holes in Heads.

LEAVES A NOTE

Death Had Been Carefully
Planned by Pair Accord-

ing to Letter Left for
Man's Mother.

(Associated Praia Leased Wire)
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17. The

bodies of Gerald E. Keck, 28, re
puted wealthy Pasadena resident,
and Dorothy Youngman, believed
to have resided In Bozeman, Mon-tuu-

and St. Paul, Minn., were
found clusped In ' each other's
arms, bullet holes In their heads,
In an automobile at Irwlndnle,
near here today. A letter indicated
a suicide pact.

The bodies were discovered' by
C. A. Follette, Edison company
employe, when he stopped . to In- -'

vestlgate tho parked car.
Deputy Sheriffs Claude Peters

and .Walter hunter were called
and said the pair had apparently
been dead several hours. On the
floor of tho car was found a :.32
calibre automatic pistol and num-
erous cigarette stubs, Uie latter
Indicating that' the couple may
have talked for some .time before
the shots were fired.
. A note found in Keek's wallet
said: '

.

- "Dear mother: Bather than
.lose her, jDorotby and T are; lew?
lng this world together. It is. my
wish that we may be cremated to-

gether and placed In the same urn.
forgive me, please. 1 love, you,
mother. Oood-bye- , Gerald." '

The- - note was sealed and ap-
peared to have been carrlod for
some time. . v

Letters and telegrams were
found in a pockotbook belonging
to the dead filrl. One of the tele-

grams was sent from Bozeman,
Montana, and urged Keck to write
so that "I will know when to leave
for Los Angeles." ,

Keck lived at 974 Oakland ave-
nue, Pasadena, with his mother,
The girl lived at 138 South Cata-llu- a

stroet, Los Angeles, with Lor
mother, Mrs. D. Youngman, and a
sister. The Youngman family is
reported to have come here from
St. Paul,. Minn., about a 'year ago.

Police Investigation revealed
that Keck waB the son of tho late
Orlando Keck; wealthy grain ele-
vator operator of - Rock Rapids,
Iowa. The elder Keck died In
Pasadena last year.

SENATE VOTE ON
SMITH TOMORROW

(AuoofatH Frtm LMued Wire)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. The
sonate today, received the report
of the Reed committee recom-
mending that the seat of Frank
L. Smith of Illinois be declared
vacant but decided to postpone tho
vote on it until tomorrow.

The Reed committee recom-
mended that Smith's Beat be de- -

of public utilities corporations of
Illinois which were under Wio

jurisdiction of the Illinois com- -

commission, of which Smith
then was chairman.

HICKMAN'S ATTY.
. GETS EVIDENCE

(AuocUtrd Prrn LtuM WlrO
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 17. Jerome

Walsh, attorney for William Ed-
ward Hickman, confessed slayer of
Marian Parker In Los Angeles, re-
sumed the taking ot depositions In
the case here today, after his re-
turn from Arkansas and Oklahoma

' where he also obtained depositions.
A. Cray Gilmer, of Oklahoma

, City, attorney for Welby Hunt, ac- -

cusea wnn iiioKinnn oi me muraer
' of 8 California drugglat, arrived
n,re ,a,,t night to take depositions
for Hunt's defense,

Walsh Bald he obtained Informa
tion he considered Important to

nan's defense on his trip to

leave for Los Angeles tomorrow.

PLANE HONEYMOON
, ENDS SUDDENLY

(Associated Ftm Uaiwd Wire)

PENDLETON, Ore., Jan.
1 1: The cell occupied by
William Edward Hickman,
confessed kidnaper and slay-
er of Marian
Parker of Los Angeles, dur-

ing his incarceration in the
Pendleton city jail while
awaiting return to Los An-

geles following his capture
here by Tom Gurdane and
Cecil "Buck" Lieuallen, is
shunned by other inmates in
the jail, Roy Montgomery,
acting chief of police, de-

clared today.
Although the cell is the

most desirable in the entire
cell block and has two
bunks, prisoners have asked
the turnkey for permission
to sleep on the concrete
floor or on top of the tier of
cells rather than sleep on the
cot Hickman used.
- Occasionally an t Indian
prisoner more venturesome
than some of his fellow
tribesmen will show his

bravery by walking into the
cell and walking right out
again. Others are frank to
admit that the cell is "heap
bad medicine." j i .

Suspects "Gathered in 'At-
tempt' to Find Man

Responsible for Start- - .:
' ing Score of Fires. ''.

' rAmnrlatH frm Lmud Wire)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. Five

extra alarm fires, Interspersed
with several minor ones and a fewj
fnlno ones, threw the national cup-ltn- t

into a state of turmoil last
night and early today and led the
police to believe fire bugs were at
work.

The blazes, the first of which n

shortly before midnight, con-
tinued until after nine o'clock tills
morning, bringing apparatus from
many nearby Virginia and Mary-
land towns to aid an exhausted
Washington crew and '

starting a
wide search for suspects believed
to have deliberately Bet fire to
places and to have turned In falBe
alarms to divert the fire fighters;

The first man taken In the hunt
was a temporary psychopathic pa-
tient nt Walter Reed hospital. Ho
gave the name of John Jacob Fish-
er, 29. On his porBon was found a
fire badge of the town ot Falls-burg-

New York. Ho was held for
Investigation.

FlBher was arrested after throe
men said they had observed him
acting suspiciously at a fire box In
the Eckington section where a
grain elevator was burned at
Fourth and Q streets, northwest.

Other tiros were at the Wool-wort- h

store on Pennsylvania ave-
nue between Ninth and Tenth
streets, a numbor of produce storeB
near Center Market a little more
than a block away, a grain store on
H street, northeast near the Union
States viaduct and nlumbor yard
at Fourteenth and W streets, In
the northwest residential district

Firemen Overoome
Chock ups revealed no fatalities

In anv of the blazes, although
score of firemen were overcome
when a gas main broke In tho
Woolworth store, the first blaze In
the serlOB that kept a continued

'procession of equip-
ment running over the city for
more than nine hours and started
ten pieces of apparatus over the
long 40 mile run from Baltimore.
Firemen from the Maryland city,
besides aiding in combating two of
the fires, were placed In vacant
fire houses In various sections for

, protective purposes.
t The police department threw an
emergency force Into every sec-

tion of the city to run down any
suspects, while a score of others

jwere placed on guard at large in
dustrial plants, lumber yards and
other establlflhment to forestall
anv other possible fire..

Fisher was arrested at a home
near Walter Tleod hospital after ho
had been trailed there on an auto-
mobile license number tip.

Police began a check-u- of his
past record to see If he had hwm
implicated In any anion case, here
or at Fallsburgb.

fl M. Thi'tln. afrftv engineer,
and H L. fcroyHl,
of constnictlon of the Callfomla-Oreeo- n

Power company, are here
Medford todsv visiting the

Umpqua division office..

BY HIS SPEECH

Havana's Acclaim Greatest
Eyer Paid to Foreign

Nation's Head.

AMITY STRENGTHENED

President on Way" Back to
Washington Lindbergh.

Next Visitor Due
for Ovation.

(AMocUted Preu Ltated Wlte)
HAVANA, Jan. 17. Cuba snld

bon voynge to President Coolidge
today nnd sent him back to his
country with the memory ot the
greatest acclaim ever paid In Ha-
vana to the visiting head ot a for-

eign nation.
He steamed out Into the ocean.

on the cruiser Memphis bound for
Key West, having left a message
of good wilt and International
amity the first ever delivered In
person by an American executive
on Latin Amorican shoreB.

The first glint or day crept over
historic Morro castle overlooking
Ihe Havana harbor ns ' Mr. and
Mrs. Coolidge said adieu, to their
lioBts In the Cuban national palace
nnfl started tlieir homeward Jour-
ney. The Memphis left promptly
for Key West, where the president
will board a special train waiting
Ills arrival there for the return
trip to Washington: One formal
stop at Jacksonville has been sche-
duled for Wednesday morning.

V Delegation Remains v

'Behind, the president loft Chnr- -

Kvans Hughes- and the rest ot
he- American '

delegation to the
congress which Mr.

Coolidge opened yesterday amid
an. Inordinately '

friendly gesture
from those who heard the speech
toward the American executive
who travoled tar to deliver it.
Mr. Hughes and hlB colleague
will:, represont the Washington
government - In tho contemned
which Ib expected to Inst about six
weeks. .
'

Accompanying tho president
homeward wero Secretary' and
Mrs.. Kollogg and ' Secretary nnd
Mrs. Wilbur. - The presidential
parly was duq In Key West In 'ha
mlddlo ' of the afternoon. Mr.
Coolldgo Intendod to bo back nt
his desk Thursday morning.

It was Bhortly after sovcu
o'clock this morning that Presi-
dent and Mrs. Coolidgo nnd their
party loft Havana aboard tho
crulsor Memphis convoyed by Ihe
battleship Texus and six destroy-
ers.

Arrangements made Inst night
with the port captain guve tho
president special aid In sleamlnit
out of Havana Harbor and a
doublo file of soldiers this morn
ing lined tho streets from tho
presidential palace to the em-
barkation point. - Four launches
were plnccd at the disposal of the
Coolidge party, three from tho
Cuban customs service and one
from tho Texas.

President Machado wnB at thi
dock to bid his dlstingulsucd
guests farewell.

As the president's ship pussod
Morro Castle Point a salute of il
guns was fired from the Cuban
cruisers Patrla and Cuba.

Although the preBldont ntnved
In Cuba aboard the Texas, his re
turn trip was made abourd tho
cruiser Memphis.

Tho reason that tho president
boarded the Memphis Instead of
the Toxas was to obviate

'change at Key West which would
have boen necessary because Ih
Texas Is too largo to enter ' tbi
dock there. The trip to Havana
necessitated a change of tho preul-
dentlal party from the Memphis to
the Texus before the arrival In
Havana.

Win. Cuba'. Heart
As the president departed, ho

took with hltn the pralsu i.t Iht
pooplo and the Cuban preas. Dur
ing his short stay hero he en
deared himself In tho hearts rf
many Cubans and both hlmhelf
and his speech received acclama
tion in this morning b newspapers.

Yesterday tne president spent
the entire afternoon In company
with President Machado seeing
Havana and Its environs as wnll
as the suburban farming districts.
Within a comparatively few hours
ne wns whisked from place
place hy automobile and saw much
Industrial and farming life.

The morning newspapers,
favorably on the presi

dent's speech, declare that It
sounded like a clarion call to bet-

ter understanding and friendship
although holding out no particular
solution to present problem, and
future possible ones.

UndtMrgh N.xt
With the American preslden!

(Continued on pg S.)

gon. iney are gauiering up - school boy Anton satisflod
informatloa to support 8e)f of tn8 facl8i Ha SDared no

j Jal Assault Repulsed
The assault upon the Juil was

met by tear gaB bombs burled into
tho mob by guards. lirickDats ana
a few gunshots were the. mob's aa-- :
swer. The increasing strength ot
the attackers led to tho calling out
of the national' guard which, d

in clearing .the streets);;
Bhortly after midnight today. . Ho-

telUng, father of five children and
an active worker In the Owobbo '

Church ot ChrlBt, Is a carpenter
It was a fellow workman's tic. that
led to the , arrest. Hotolllng had
aroused suspicion by conBlant dis-

cussion of the Schneider case, and '

at one time said, police wero told,-th- at

ho could lay his handB on the J;

child's slayer,
When officer, went to his home

HotelUng at first denied the
charges. He broke down and con-- ,
fessed, tile oftlcerB asB.rted, alter
boiug identified by a farmer wno
had helped him extricate au auto
mobile from a mud hole near tho ;

place where Dorothy . Schneider's
body was found, ,

The automobile which wns used'
for the kidnaping was found at tha '

HotelUng place. It bad beau fresh-- .
ly repainted.

Fiend's Statement'
Text of the confoBsiou was not

made public, but was to bo turned
over today to Prosecuting Attorney
WU1 Huberts hero. Highlight, la
the statmont as given out were
that HotelUng stoppod the child
while she was returning from kin--'
dergarten at Mt. Morris, near here.
HotelUng said be was In FUnt at
the time looking for work.

"I don't know what came over
me," the confession Bald.

"I was driving along and saw
Dorothy. I got her into tke car
thinking I would take her home.
She cried. I drove her to the Say--

der road (the muddy road in
which hi. car became mired) and

Ether connects all suns and each section of the stale, ino
Vl has already pre--Umpqua oy

piBS?,Vn 8P8L8'- T. e S? lengthy brief which Is in
of ZU2B may hear tnB hands of the commission, and
talking his strange language this data will bo discussed in more
nnrl are his atranee face as detail at the meeting tomorrow

different from our earth type th Qi dlrectora and the in.
probably, as the face of a cat- - du3trial committee. A dinner Is
bird is different from that of a to be served the visitors at the
nunfish ; Umpqua Hotel.

John Ewall, of Camp View, pre- -
' Isonted the matter of holding a

And science will learn and convention o Ithe Oregon Auto
here in

record the language of a for- - Jjebruary. The
association

con)eJlllon will
eign planet, taught by radio, Drmg about 210 delegates from
more easily than it learned to various parts of the state. It is
read the cuneiform inscriptions, scheduled for February 20 and 21.

The Chamber of Commerce ptodg-Mar- s

.millions of years older
complete support and coopera-tha-

earth, may teach our set- -
tl0Dj and wm assist Mr. Ewall In

entists that which would take every way possibly,
them centuries to learn fori T?8 JU?M Squaws ZTJ?tr$25 ana a
themselves. As young children, 2oJpopaUoll , chamber of Corn-onc- e

they can understand merce activities. A group
and read, learn with bershlp, the first ever granted by

amazinu rapidity things they the local chambor, was voted by
dlrectorB to the

could have learned for en.sooster organliatln.
themselves, so this young plan- -

Arrangements were made for
et, and its baby' civilization, 'the next forum luncheon which

only I 7.000 years from the will be held at the Umpqua Hotel
ThoJan. 2o.at noon Wednesday,late stone age. will learn with enterUlnment , t0 be furnished

incredible speed, when it talks Dy the ministerial association,
to older planetary neighbors. which will present Ideas from the
, various churches for the develop- -

i iment of Roseburg.
.Miss Estelle Plotkin, whoj T H. NesB, a director of the

live in Flatbush and plays Oregon State Chamber of Com-brid-

tells of one hand that merce. solicited the support of the
... ... i ci Roseburg chamber in the state

at a celebration of the eighth an.lcared vacant because during his
niyersary of prohibition laet n

carnpflKI1 no accepted"I am amazed at the way WtBh..nmrtt fh.n $200,000 from nrnXiaa

their position, and are visiting

. .
,ettiement activities.

TAX REDUCTION
nPi A VET.BILL. iJLLAIrJJ

(AuocUtrd Prtm Ltwftrd Wife)
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. The

l""?!?!1?,:any .iu B,uc"ov.,r :".. .
tax reduction Din uniu anvr
M&rcn is.

An effort by Senators Simmon.
ot o"n."'"";, h",n" , ,h.

e was d by ."strict

lnpton has treated the prohibition
law," Mr. VolBtoad Baid,

Let us stand by the law, for It

J.?: FiSLA nf.6deiJl
time has come when the saloon in
terests must surrender."

FIND TRACE OF
MARIAN'S SHOES

(Aixvlat'4 Prm Lnacd Win)
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 17. Trace

of shoes and stockings believed to
be those worn by little Marian
Parker at the time of her kidnap- -

ing by William Edward Hickman
"""I missing since the recovery of
her dismembered body, was ob -

talned by the police laBt night.
Two boys playing in Elyslan

Park, near the spot where parts of

h slayer, picked up a package
containing child's shoes and.-
Blockings. They threw the package

K,, ..nnn t..in. home
ffien'tioned , ,, t0 thr ,,.
er. The mother called the police.

It wan too late to find the pack- -

will in; rest otner players, jnc
picked lip thirteen hearts, and
with mifch guile bid tour clubs
and wat doubled. She then bid
four hearts. Her opponent, be-

lieving that Miss Plotkin was
"running away" from her club
bid doubled the four heart bid.
Miss plotkin redoubled, and
her side scored 416 below the
line, big slam and the redoub-

ling sore above.

TU. : tf ik,w,.t,t
A. and Z lE facTVhat it in- -

voBtigatlng the matter, and a re-- carried her part way across the
port was mndo last night that a Hold. She still cried and wanted to
suitable towor enn be built for go home. 8he said sho would (ell

sr,o and, construction was or--1 her father, so 1 pulled out my'
dered; i knife nnd stabbed her twice.

Tho committee on health nnd "I bad been thinking night after
police has been Investigating the night of the Hickman case, turning
matter of purchasing an Inclner- - over in my nilud the details ot that
ator to be Installed at the dump crime."
ground, but It was reported last The possible bearing of the Hick-nig-

that the cost would be too ' man case was dispelled later, po
great. Tho matter was brought Uco said when Hotellug confossed
before the council by complaints to similar attacks on children over
from North ttoseburg residents, a period of years. Two ot these o

protestod the odor frequently tacks, according to officials, occur-arlsln- g

from the damn grounds. red In Owosso. One was on a two- -

An ordinance providing for a year-ol- child, and the other on an
reduction In tba dng license to 13 girL
and t5 was placed on third read-- j '

Ing and was passed. ( IONIA, Mich., Jan. 17. Adolph
In accordance with the new Hotnlllng, confessed slayer ot

appropriation. It was or- - tie Dorothy Schneider, was takea
dertd that tho fire department bo from Ionia reformatory here this
paid 11.200 per year instead of $1,- - afternoon for secret arraignment
000 as formerly. somewhere in Oenesoa oounty

TTie matter of extending the (Flint) where the slaying occusred
(Continued oo page 4.) (Continued on page 8.)

fere, more than ten million j f't.icklng by the postHont "raber 14, the d.y before the kid- - . . IAMnrUtri rnm W1(M

people that would not be sen- - :menl program. tna,V.nf" J REDDINO, Cnlv .Jan. 17. Dr.
ously' interested in the discov- - Informed by Chairman Smoot H'ckmn, under questioning, had aml Mnl Ju,Un p John,on lcft

of a hitherto unknown and that the republicans Intended to told officer, he threw the shoes n!re for Marysvllle last night y

consideration of the tax bill stockings beside a park road- - tf.r tner airplane honeymoon had
complete play by .unU, af(er March ,5 when fr.t tax way but previous searches failed mPn interruotd by a forced land-Ho-

much would be aecom- - return, of the year are due, Sena- - to reveal them and the authorities ing. They flew from Medford. Or.;
1 plished in a year, if the thought tor Simmons declared "you will were Inclined to believe he was where they were married Sunday
T (Continued on page 4) hear from us on this later." miBleadrog them. . after eloping from Mary.vlll.
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